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» The improved wet season feeding interventions had different 
effects on the environmental footprints on different farms.
» Intensifying dairy production with improved wet season feeding 
can mitigate environmental impacts, such as reducing water 
footprints.
» Improved feeding interventions can have negative environmental 
impacts such as needing more land which can be a limiting factor.
» Improving wet season feeding when intensifying dairy production 
had positive impacts on the reduction of GHGe intensities.
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Dairy production in Tanzania has 
not kept up with the demand, 
presenting an opportunity for 
smallholder farmers to take 
advantage of this market. 
Semi-intensive dairy farming 
practices can be in the Northern 
and Southern Highlands, as the 
agro-ecology there favors these 
farming practices. Farmers face 
challenges such as prolonged inter-calving interval, lack of 
extension services and poor feeding quality and seasonal availability 
resulting in low milk production1.
The objective of this study is to assess the environmental impacts of 
improved feeding as a livestock intensification pathway in 
smallholder farms in the Southern highlands of Tanzania.
ObjectiveFigure 1. smallholder dairy intensified 
farming system in Rungwe, Tanzania
At the same time, the environmental footprint (land, soils, water use, 
GHG emissions) is big. The challenge is how to sustainably intensify 
dairy production systems which mitigate environmental impacts 
while continuing to meet smallholder farmers' needs. Integrating 
improved forages technologies in mix crop-livestock systems can 
have several benefits, including reducing the ecological footprint 
and increasing production among others2.
Methodology
Farm Typologies and Feed baskets:
» The study sites are Mufindi (Iringa region), Njombe and Rungwe 
(Mbeya region) (Figure 2).
» 30% of all farmers in the study sites were categorized as “dairy 
intensifying” (source: ILRI through the Greening Livestock (GL) 
IFAD project Household survey3).
» Average dairy intensifying characteristics include: land holding of 
5.3 ha, number of Tropical 
Livestock Unit 7.5 (~2 improved 
zero –grazed dairy cows), milk 
yield 9L during dry season and 
10L during wet season.
» 3 representative dairy intensifying 
farms were selected from the 
studies participating households. 
» Wet and dry season feed baskets 
of all 3 farms were described using 
feed gap assessment (Figure 3)4.
Environmental Modeling: 
CLEANED-X, an Excel based 
ex-ante environmental assess-
ment tool that assesses multi-
ple environmental dimensions 
(water, land use, soil health, 
greenhouse gas emissions) 
within a livestock enterprise 
was used5. 
The tool was parametrized for 
this region using expert data, 
literature reviews and experi-
mental data.
An improved wet season feeding scenario was run with a 10% and 
15% increase in milk yield. This constituted changing the feed 
basket with 15 % of the lowest quality feed replaced with Brachiaria 
hybrid and 10% increase in concentrate feed. Figure 2. Map of study sites
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Figure 3. Current feeding practices in wet and 
dry seasons in the southern highlands
